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Dictionary Worcester died very rich. 

He coined much money by his definitions. 

Dickens' greet novel, " Our Mutual 

Friend," is finished. There will be a 

great rush for the whole volume. 

The Dayton jail is now empty ; and 

there is not a divorce case on the Lyon 
county District docket. 

Equalization.—The Board of Equal- 
ization of Virginia City is in session to- 

day. Look to your taxes. 

Ueo. B. McClellan has arrived in New 

York City. This appears to be about the 

most obscure item in our Eastern ex- 

changes. 

Dayton and Carson folks have lots of 

fine skating round about. Skating parties 
are being organized in this town and Vir- 

ginia, for trips to the ponds. 

" Lodi 
" 

kor Sale.—The celebrated 

thoroughbred race stallion " Lodi," fa- 

mous for his fast time, is to be sold at 

auction on the ICth inst. 

The Government is about to take steps 
to rebuild the Arsenal at Harper's Ferry, 
burned by the rebel troops when the war 

first broke out. 

Tub Examiner is mad as a March hare 

about the conduct of Wm. J. Shaw, State 

Senator from San Francisco, of '· Demo- 

cratic" endorsement, who promptly intro- 

duced the resolution ratifying the Consti- 

tutional Amendment abolishing slavery. 

Intsristi.no to Ladies.—To prevent 
the frequency of " breach of promise 

" 

cases in the English Courts, bill will 

soon be introduced into Parliament en- 

acting that a promue of marriage, to be 
held binding, so that the breach of it shall 

constitute a ground of action, must be 

given in writing, and be attested by two 

competent^ witnesses. 

The London Tim*» reviews our tlnan- 

cial position. In presenting the treasury 
estimate, it says " there is not any reason 

for doubting that the Americans can, if 

they will, sustain the taxation which these 
estimates assume. Their resources are 

enormous, and their energies inexhausti- 

ble. but the prospect, for all that, is a 

very seriouc one." 

School Teacukks.— To-day and to- 

morrow is the time set apart by the Board 
of Examiners of applicants for School 

teachers, at the office of Col. Collins, the 

County Superintendent, on near Taylor 
street, Virginia. The Board consists of 

l)r. Qeiger and Judge Whitcher. Several 

applicants were examined to-day. 

Harrishuro paper tells of a man 

who has failed in business four times ; 

been upset in a stage coach, and thrown 

down an embankment of sixty feet ; fallen 

headforemost through a hatchway in a 

store in Reading ; has been married three 

times, and is the father of twenty-one chil- 

dren. " He still lives," and is in busi- ! 
ness at Harrisburg. 

Wirtz, before his execution, informed the 

government where his official books and pa- 

'pers could be obtained. These documents 

hare been sent for, and it is believed that the 

evidence found in them will determine wheth. 

er another court shall be organized for the 
trial of young Winder and Duncan, now con- 

fined, in the old Capitol, and others holding 
higher positions in the rebel service who were I 

implicated in the Andersonville barbarities. 

Thb English press are generally well 

pleased with the appointment of Earl 

Russell as, virtually. Prime Minister, who 
.has received from all his colleagues prom- 
ise* of cordial support. The Times which 

was at first for Gladstone, now come» out 

for Earl Russell, on the singular ground 
that he is the only one who can settle the 

difficulty between England and the United 
States. 

Rbcoc.xt.—The following are the Candi· J 
date· for Legislative office·, a* now made ' 

known : For Speaker of As<embly—Banks, j 
of Humboldt ; James, of Storey ; Crawford, ; 

of Como ; Williams, of Lander. For Clerk j 
of Assembly—Allen, of Ormsby ; Gillespie, ! 

of Storey. For Sargeant-at-Arms of Assem- j 
bly—Carson, Sherman. Smith, Littlefield, of | 

Storey ; Woodruff, of Humboldt. For Pres- 

ident pro tcm of Senate 
— Slingerland, of 

Washoe. For Serjeant-at-Arms of Senate— | 

Peasley, and Paul, of Storey ; Pixlev, of j 

Ormeby. 

Tu* argument on the Mandamus writ; 

on the Treasurer of the county, virtually j 
on behalf of the school teachers of the j 
county—whose salaries are not paid by 
reason of an injunction laid by R. M. | 
Daggett—ia now being made before Judge 
Mesick. The Answer which has been J 
filed, ia principally confined to the asser- ! 

tion that R. M. Daggett ia Superintendent } 
of Public Schools, and that John A. Col· I 

lina ia not the incumbent of that office. 

The sustaining of the writ will give teach- 

ers the money they have well earned and 

continue the supervision of school affairs 

under respectable and intelligent auspices. 

Or the election in Chicago, the Tribune, of 

that city, says : 
" The lesson of the election 

haa been a good one in proving that the Re· j 

publican organization is stronger than the 

strongest possible coalition that can be made | 
against it. But the result does not prove 

' 

that there exists, either in the Republican ! 

party, or in the community, any feeling other j 
than hearty sympathy and good-will to those 
who have fought our battles and risked their 

live· that we might have a country and a 

home. Indeed, a majority of the returned 

soldier· themselve· voted the Republican 
ticket. The result simply proves that the 

Republican party is true to the usages which 

alone can maintain its existence, and make i 

It· principles effective in the government of j 
the country." 

"Tub Bloody Ninth 
" is what they call 

an Indiana regiment lately returned frShi 

Texas. It is claimed that they have created 
more havoc iu the rebel armies than any 
other regiment from the West. 

ENORMOUS DEBT OP VXEOIHIA 
CITY. ' 

Well, our mines are bad enough off in 
the market. They could not be much 
worse, if they went fora "pint of pea- 
nuts 

" 
a share. True, we think they are 

bear-ed ; and have no doubt but that 
" Yellow Jacket" will come up to a nor- 

mal price—at least a thousand a foot- 

within the next two months. But they 
are bad, tliey look gloomy on the stock 
bulletin-board, their figures seem to ra- 
diate a kind of feelable darkness—of the 

Egyptian sort—round about these com- 
munities. But, Shades of feeble finace, 

ye rise not upon us from the deep caverns 
of the earth, as yc come down upon us 

from a higher plane than that on which 
we dwell ! 

We confess that we were astounded be- 

yond measure, as after our long and labor- 
ious examinations we commenced footing 
up the columns of items of outstanding 
indebtedness against Virginia city. We 

bad to pause half-way in our work of ad- 

dition, and look over each horizontal line 

of figures, with scrutiny of what they pur- 
ported to represent, before we could pre- 

vail upon ourselves to make the full sum- 

ming of the amount. And what an ag- 

gregate ! It cannot bo that the citizens of 

Virginia have any conception of the extent 
the municipal credit has been run. Even 

those who hold large portions of the scrip 
section of dcbt-evidence against the city, 
laughed us to scorn when we told them 

that the total of debt would mount up to 

the record exhibited below. By simply 
suggesting this probability—that it might 
reach these figures, we were assured with 

great emphasis, and with evident sincerity, 
that we were talking wildly ; and we were 

compassionately informed that we were 

talking of something we knew nothing 
about. So by the subjoined revelation we 
instruct those who ought to have known 

exactly what the state of the ease was, 

what the condition of financial affairs were 

in Virginia, and we, therefore, may pre- 
sume with certainty on enlightening, 
vastly, the people in general. The diffi- 

culties that beset and obstructed our way 
in getting at all the items were numerous, 

and a recital of some of them would be 

entertaining ; but we forbear on that in- 

cidental matter, for the present, and offer 

for your notice and consideration the fol- 

lowing table : 

Scrip, bearing vu and six per ceut per 
utguth lntere>t ®29 467 34 

Scrip, bearing three and three and h 
half per cent per month interest.... 15.382 C2 

Scrip, bearing four per cent per month 
Interest 8,050 00 

Scrip, bearing from two per cent per 
mouth to ten per cent per annum ; 
General Fund contingent. Firemen'· 
Fund and Interest Fond 73.294 28 

Bonda to the amount of 46,000 00 
Interest already accumulated on the 

entire of above 45,462 86 

Total indebtedness $224,8" 10 

Closely approaching s quarter of a mil- 
lion of dollar· of indebtedness ! 

And it will be borne in mind that thie 

debt has been created of old ; that $29,- 
980 63 of warrants have been redeemed 

thi» year, and during a season when the 

current expense* were all paid up, in cash. 
So the debt at the beginning of the Sum- 
mer did over-reach a quarter of a million. 

In view of these statistic*, what 9 «crip 
intrinsically worth ? We believe it i* Bell- 

ing for 48 cents. There it to be an open- 

ing of scrip bids, one week from to-day, 
and then we shall get the rate of worth in 

the light of the published condition of the 
indebtedness. Most of the scrip was ob- 
tained for 20 and 24 cent* on the dollar; 
and the city ought not to have the face 
thereof txtorttd from her—for extortion a 

par payment would be, if it could be com- 

manded. This scrip will average an out- 

standing or accumulating intere*t of a 

year's growth. 
The bonds draw 12 per cent, per annum. 

It is a very liberal interest. They were 

purchased at 45 cents per dollar. Why 
should any of the city interest exceed this 

amount ? Will not our Legislature pass 

a bill that will reduce the entire sum to 

this figure of earning ? 

A few day* ago the Urand Jury of the 

county paid a domicilliary visit to the city 
and came out of the house recommending 
that the corporation "sell their proper- 

ty, if possible,"—consisting of two engine 
houses — and pay the 6 per cent, per 

monthers the flesh they were whetting 
their parchment razors for. Thi* was not 

exactly the parallel of advice : " Sell all 

that you have and give to the poor —in 

fact it was more like : " Throw your lone 

and last two mite* into the creditors' cof- 

fer*,"—and then, perhaps, enslave your- 
selves for life under the bond of the 

Philistine. The city's property realized 

from at best price, would not be a flea 

hit*» fr* 1 cm 11 anntiitf ftf thi» 

scrippers. We ere not about to deal in 

dictatorial advice to our Legislators ; but 

we submit to the people, the tax-payers 
especially, those who have not been and 

are not speculating in the distress of the 

city of Virginia, whether they, the people, 
are not entitled to a partially (at least) 
helping law ; Should the people be 

ground down with taxes, the profit mar- 

gins of their small incomes sheared off by 
the sci«ors of the scrippers,—who would 
make 70 and SO cents on each face dollar 

of debt evidence ? Is it not a fair sugges- 
tion, that all the indebtedness be aggre- 

gated as one, by a Legislative enactment, 

and the entire amount allowed a fair in- 

terest only—say 12 per cent., as the bonds 
of the city now bring ? Must the " pro- 

perty of the city 
" 
and the Building Fund 

be forced into the reach of the claimants 

under the usurious interest bearing scrip, 

bought as against the city for 20 and 24 
cents ? Is the argument good,—that those 
who have now the most interest to claim 

should be preferred creditors, and paid off 

in the order of registration ? Should not 

the whole burden of claim be summed 

and expressed in one section of law ; and 

the creditors made equal before the law 

that provides for the ultimate just pay- 
ment of all ? 

Dr. Tvno's Church lately destroyed by (1rs 

in New York, was built in 1848, and eoold 

accommodate some two thousand persons. 

It had a splendid organ, valued at $10,000. 
The fire was caused by the carelessness of 

some tinners who were at work on the roof. 

The Tribune saya : 
" The pastor, the Kev. 

Stephen H. Tvng, one of our most celebrated 

divines, was completely unmanned by the 
sudden and unlooked for calamity. In re- 

sponse to some questions, he declared that 
the labors of his life were gone, that the 

Church would never be rebuilt, and that he 

desired to be let alone, and no longer ques- 
tioned." 

BRITISH PIRACIES AND BRITISH 
PRECEDENTS. pT 

A petition addressed to the Secretary of 

State, requesting our Government to ao- 

cept the precedents established by Great 
Britain in relation to belligerent rights and 

the dutie· of neutral·, and to waive our 

claims for indemnity, is now in circula- 

tion in Boston for signature·, and will 

doubtless go the rounds of all our sea- 

ports. The petition aets forth with force 

and clearness the advantages to ourselves 

and the justice to Oreat Britain, when the 

latter may be at war, and we at peace, as 

far more valuable to us than any sum of 

money we may expect to receive in com- 

pensation for the depredations upon our 

commerce. The petitioner* say : 
"Where she built one Alabama or block- 

ade runner we can build an hundred, pro- 
vided her precedents are allowed to re- 
main. While she has by destruction and 
alarm driven about one-tenth of our com- 
merce from the ocean, we can at the next 

opportunity, following in her footsteps, 
utterly drive the British merchant flag 
from the ocean, except when convoyed by 
a steam frigate. They have made the 
most of their opportunity ; their machine 
shops and ship yards have enjoyed a pros- 
perity never before equalled. Their ship 
owners and merchants have fattened upon 
our distress. They can well afford to pay 
out of their profits the petty losses which 
are claimed and still have millions of 

wealth wrung from us remaining. 
" Our harvest will soon come, but we 

shall better their instruction an hundred 

fold, until not a vestige of British merchant 
navigation will remain upon the ocean in 
rivalry with ours. 

" We pny you, therefore, to retain the 

vantage she has given us by making no 
further demands in compensation for our 
claims, but rather to use your influence 
with our own Government to obtain pay- 
ment from them for the losses thus in- 

curred by our citizens, and to retain in 

full force the precedent set by Great 
Britain as infinitely more valuable than 
those claims." 

Mut the notitioners would do well to 

bear in mind that while Great Britain 

retains her present power on the ocean she 

will make and unmake precedents to suit 
herself. It was by virtue of power that 

sho permitted her people to make war 

upon us. If wo had been strong like 

Russia or France, she would have treated 

us as she treated them. No pirates were 
fitted out during the Polish revolution to 

prey upon Russian commerce, nor to mo- 

lest that of France, while making war 

upon Mexico. Our weakness upon the 

ocean was her opportunity, and sho avail- 
ed herself of it to the uttermost. When 

we are united and strong she will respect 
us, and when we are weak she will prey 

upon us or any other nation. 

Oreat Britain cares nothing for prece- 

dents, except they arc in her favor, and 

her statesmen will laugh to scorn our 

threat· to At out pirates to prey upon her 

commerce, if she has the power to crush 

them. Her naval officers would hang 
them in dettance of all precedent·. She 

recognizes nothing but power—simple 
brute force. 

Her code of morals may be summed up 

in the phrase : ·· Might makes right." 

Why Hancock is in Maine.—There 

has been a positive misapprehension as to 
the cause of stationing Hancock and a 

regiment or two on the Maine-Canada 

frontier. It is explained by Hartford 

(Conn.) journal, which obtained informa- 
tion through a semi-official source, that 

trouble is brewing on the Canada border, 
arising from the desertion of British sol- 

diers. A Lieutenant in Her Majesty's 
army crossed with a company of marines 

from Canada into Maine for the purpose 
of arresting several deserters. Upon their 
arrival on " neutral soil," the marines 

would not acknowledge the authority of 
their commanding officer, declaring them- 
selves free, and refused to return with 

him. Application was made to the United 
States authorities to have the men given 
up, which was refused. The authorities 

at Washington were advised, and Han- 

cock's corps was ordered to rendezvous in 

Maine. So it seems that not a "Fenian 

scene," but an old-fashioned piece of 

English impudence was the call for Han- 
cock'* rendezvousing in the region where 

tne «un is raisca wim a crow-onr. 

California Politicians and thhir 

Slate.—The following from the Sacra- 
mento correspondent of tho San Francisco 
Bulletin is only a confirmation of what 

has been agitated in the political circle* in 
Sacramento for a week or two past : 

The slate of tho leaders is said to he 

definitely made up about as follows : 
Governor Low is not a candidate, but hi* 
"friends" will insist on making him Sena- 
tor to succeed McDougali. Felton's 
friends will assist in this movement, in re- 

turn for which Low's friends are pledged 
to mako Felton the successor of Conness, 
Parks is to be next Congressman, and 

Phelps is to be the next Governor, in re- 
turn for tli· assistance rendered by their 
respective adherents. If this programme 
is carried out, Lieutenant Governor 

Machin becomes Governor, and then who- 

ever is chosen President pro tem. of the 
Senate becomes Lieutenant Governor. 

Wanted—A Fenian Plot.—The Can- 

adians seem to be so determined to ferret 
out a dreadful Fenian plot in Canada, and 
are laboring so diligently to discover some- 
thing of the kind, that we begin to sympa- 
thize with them and to wish them success. 
We feel something like the husband of the 
lady who invariably looked under the bed 
before retiring at night, to see if there was 
Dot a robber lurking there. One night, in 
making the usual search, she found a con- 
cealed robber, sure enough, and thereupon 
called out to ber husband, in a terrible 
state of terror, that there was a robber 
under the bed. "Well," replied the affec- 
tionate spouse, 

" you have been looking 
for that robber for twenty years, and I'm 

glad you have found him."—N. Y. Sun. 

In Danoer. —The Rev. Mr. Nasby 
publishes an appeal to his State (New 
Jersey) to stand firm againit the Aboli- 
tionists. Speaking of the momentous 

questions involved, he says : 
Look at what interests are at stake. Do 

you want to marry nigger wenches ? Do 
vou want your gushin daughters tied by 
indisaolutc tie* to disgustin buck niggers ? 
We hev persistently petitioned Abolishin 
Legislachers to pass acta peventin us from 
doing this foul thing, but to no avale. 

They hev turned a deaf ear to our entrea- 
ties, and to-day we stand exposed to all 
these dangers. 

Sh* Got thb Parson. — The Yreka 
Union is responsible for the following : 
«· Last Sunday evening a reverend gentle- 
man was catechising three children of hi* 

congregation. 'If all men who told false- 

hood· met with the fate of Ananias and 

Sapphira, who would be left ? 
' asked the 

parson. 'Nobody,' answered the bright- 
eyed little Miss Furber. The parson wilt- 
ed. He thought he at least should be ex- 
cepted. 

9A FRANCISCO WirATCtt* 

[triCUL DUrATOB TO TUOOIS MILL BA1LT K*W«.) 

Sax Francisco, Dec. 12—2 r. x. 

PtKIMI aiwk TfHiMli···. 
iun. 

Chollar-Potosi $ 127 00 

Qould & Curry 800 00 

Imperial 87 00 

Savage 660 00 

Empire 170 00 

Belcher 190 00 

Bullion ?.. 19 00 

Yellow Jacket 210 00 

Ophir 260 00 

Overman 10 00 

Alpha 680 00 

Daney 6 00 

Dioa. 

Hale & Norcro** 100 00 

Crown Point.... 400 00 

Sierra Nevada. 5 00 

Exchequer $ 00 

The Largest Organ ever Hade on 
this Coaliacnl. 

Mew». E. & Q. Q. Hook, at their exten- 
sive manufactory in Treroont street, Box- 

bury, Mass., are now erecting the largest 
organ ever built on this side of the ocean. It 
is intended for the church of Henry Ward 
Beecher, in Brooklyn, . Y., and will proba- 
bly be finished and in use by the close of 

January. This splendid instrument is to cost 
$26,000. Though not so lsrge as the Music 
Hall organ, it will be more symmetrical, and 
will have the additional merit, in the opinion 
many, of having been made in the United 

Several new feature· are to be introduced 
into the organ which have never before been 

brought into use in this country, the chief of 
which is the " tuba marabilc·/ a reed stop of 

large «cale, Toiced on a very high pressure of 
wind. A gentleman who heard 'his range of 

pipes trieuon an organ in England says the 
encct was tremendous, and that in the grand 
chorus at an oratorio it overleaped and over- 
powered the combined efforts of the full organ 
and several hundred singers and instruments. 
It was beyond his power to descrihe. The 
Messrs. Hook have the exclusive control of 

the patent for this improvement for America. 
The organ is to stand behind the pulpit, 

and to occupy the whole space from the cellar 
floor, to the ceiling of the church. In the cel- 
lar will be the hydraulic engines which ore to 
work the organ ; on the door of the church, 
and rising to the height of and behind the 
pulpit, will bo the bellows chamber ; and from 
the pulpit level, forty feet upwards, will rise 
the magnificent front of the instrument itself, 
the massive pipes of silver hue and the wood 
work, polished black walnut. The breadth 
will be 27 feet, and the depth 21 feet. 

Masonic Baptism.—A Masonic Society 
in New York, called the Lodge of Perfec- 
tion, recently performed a singular cere- 

mony—ft sort of imitation of the usual 

rite* of Christian baptism. It is thus 

described : 

The members having entered in proces- 
sion, were followed by a party with six 

children, somo borne on cushions and 

others led by sponsors and parents—a man 
following behind with the sacred triangle 
of burning candles. This company made 

three circles, escorted by the Lodge, the 
Masens chanting praises. Then advanc- 

ing to the East, they stood before the 

Grand Master. Prayer was read and a 

hymn was sung. The orator then ad- 

dressed the sponsors and children, ad- 

monishing them to be true to themselves, 
their neighbors, their country, and their 
God. Another prayer was then repeated. 
A fount of perfumed water stood before 
the Grand Master. Taking each child's 
hand, he immersed it in the water, repeat- 
ing its name and the words, » I wash thee 
with pure water. May God give thee and 
maintain thee in that innocence and purity 
of heart of which this cleansing is a sym- 
bol." He then marked on the forehead 

of each child a triangle with consecrated 
oil, and pronounced the invocation of 

blessing. A hymn was then sung ; the 

brethren knelt and uttered a solemn vow 

to watch and protect these children through 
life. Each partook-of salt in confirmation 
of the pledge. A locket was presented to 
each of the female children and a ring to 
the boys ; also tne triangle and apron. A 

benediction compled the rite. 

Late Teleorams.—The Union has dis- 

patches stating that Congress purposes 
giving Mrs. Lincoln $100,000 ; that Dan'l 
S. Dickinson is after the New York Col- 

lectorship ; that O'Mahony has been de- 
posed by the Senate of Fenians from the 

Eenian Presidency, on account of perfidy 
and malfeasance in office ; that the Eight- 
Hour League of New York is on the 

torchlight rampage; that Congress will 

remodel the municipal government of the 
District of Columbin, so as to introduce 

negTO suffrage into that District ; that 

General Palmer has issued a proclamation 
that slavery has ceased to exist in the 

State of Kentucky, and advising the col- 
ored people to appeal to the Courts for 

redress, in case public conveyances disre- 
gard their rights of travel ; and that, in 
San Francisco, on Saturday, Wash. 

Wright married Mrs. Chamberlain, the 
" Topsy Turvy 

" of the Sunday Mercury. 

Excitement in Coppehopolis.—The ex- 

posure of three of the rascals who gratify 
their petty enmities by writing anonymous 
letters to flash newspapers, impugning the 
rhnraptpra of females, aaainst whom they 

may entertain a spite, should direct public 
attention to the practice In such a manner a· 
to effectually prevent further outrage· of the 
•ort. Such an offense being fattened upon 
Tod Robinton, £. A. Gatea, and one Borce, 
at contributor· of a maliclou· alander to a 
vile iheet called Our Maxeppa, the populace 
of Copperoppolt· were on the point of tarring 
and feathering the perpetrator». Tod turned 
evidence and escaped. The other two were 

•pared the tar and feather·, but were pla- 
carded and paraded up and down the main 
•treet to the inapiring tune of the Rogue'· 
March. Both hare »ince left town.—Cop· 
peropolii Courier. 

Southbrn -Pacific Railboad.—On the 
2d inat. article* of association were filed 

in the Secretary of State'· office, of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company; a 

company organized to build a railroad 

from the Bay of San Franciico to the town 
and port of San Diego, theneo eastward to 
the State line, there to connect with a 

contemplated road running to the Missis- 
sippi river. Capital, $30,000,000; length of 
road in thia State, 720 miloa. Directors, 
Hon. T. G. Phelpa, Charles W. Fox. Ben- 

jamin Flint, C. 1. Hutchinson, B. G. La- 
throp, J. B. Co* and B. W. Hathaway. 
Hon. T. O. Phelpa, ia President, and Gen. 
Rozecrani is among the incorporator·. 

A Ci.bvbi.and copper speculator fell 

asleep in church, from which he was 

waited up by the pastor'· reading : "Sure- 
ly there ii a rein for the tilver and a place 
for the gold where they find it." Jump- 
ing to hie feet he «hook his book at the 

minister, crying : •'-I'll take five hundred 
shares." 

Birth*. 

MOORE—At Cfclcopae(Mas*). November 0th. to 
the wife of J. B. Moore, of Gold Hill, Nevada, 
a daughter. · i" 

IEW TO-PAY. 

H4PPIJVES8 OR MISERY 

That 1· the Question 1 

T'HE PROPRIETORs"oP 
THE "PACIFIC 

Muaeum of Anatomy and 8elence 
" have de- 

termined, regardless of expanse, to Issue FREE 

(for the benefit of suffering humanity), tour of 
their most Interesting and Instructive LEC- 
TURES ON MARRIAGE, and Its disqualifica- 
tions: Nervous Debility. Premature Decline of 
Manhood. Indigestion, weakness or Depression 
Lo«s of Energy and Vital Power, the «Teat .Social 
Evil, and tbo·· maladies that result from youth- 
ful follies, exceiMs of matnrlty. or Ignorance of 
Physiology and Nature's Laws. 
These Invaluable Leclares have been the means 

of enllghtentng and saving thousands and will he 
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five 
Ceats In postage stamps, bv addressing "Secre- 

tary Pad Do Museum of Anatomy and Science, at 
the Eureka Theater, Montgomery street. Han 
Francisco." Letters to be seat through Wells, 
Fargo it Co. de!9 ySp 

ivEw -Dir. 
Notice. 

All 
persons indebted to the Pi- 

oneer Foundry A MO elation, are rcquettod 
to call andiettie the »amo on or before thoflth 

flay of January neat ; and *11 persons having 

claim* agaln*t the «aid Association will present 
them for payment. 

A. J. TYRRELL. Superintendent. 
Gold Hill, December 11.1865. 'IctS td 

libcrlr 1I*M, I*·. 1. 

An 
adjourned meeting of * 

Liberty Ilute Company No, I jB> 
will be held at the Track Ho..»o && 
on WEDNE8DAY EVENING, Do·**·* 
cember 13th, at 7 o'clock. A punctual attend- 
ance it requeued,' , 

W. fl. H. LEE, Foreman. 
C. W. HUMPHKCVn, 8ecrotarv. de!2 !it 

CHRISIiVAS ball. 

MR. LYONS. 

TEACHER 
OK DANCING, WILL 

give a Grand 
CHHIMTiflAft BAI.fi 

To hi· patron· and friend·, at Armory I 
Hall, «treet, Virginia, on 

Monday Evening,....De«>r 'JS, 1865. 

Allwhodetlro to hare a "Merry ChrUtma·," 
are reapeetfnlly Invited to attend. 

Invitation Committee. 
VIKOIMA. 

Robert Walker. W H Allen, 
J I* Knapp, F F Nuwtou, 
F Wallace; Ja· Phelan, 

D McDonald, Shea, 
J Loary. J Ilenley, 
D Normlle, II C Grant. 

GOLD NIL!.. 

W II Sander», J Fogarty, 
J Hanrahbn, Hon Tho· Lane, 
' Glearey, J Breanan. 

SILVER CITT. 
G A Bauer, Ourley, 
J Martin. D H Learv. 

odim CITY. 
A Faulkner, C H WIUou, 
C M Partion, Smith. 
F Agnew, J Daley. 

Rerrptlon Committer. 

S F Brown, D McDonald. 
Ilauley, J Bradley. 

Floor .Mntiacer·. 
[White Rosette»,) 

J« e· Hlielhii, Robert Walker, 
II Bride. 

Floor Director Daniel Lyon*. | 
TIC'KKTii, I'l FT V CENTS. 

I if' Dancing to commence nt il r. >1, The hent 
of mualc hn« been eugnged, unil the management I 
are determined to mitke thin Til .. of the | 
•«umiiL di'li! td 

un t y Tax .List. 

STATE OK NEVADA, COUNTY 
OF 8T0· 

HEY—DUtrict Attorney's Office—Notice of 
NuitN commenced.—To the following named dc· 
fenduut·, and to ull owner» of and claimant* to 
the poxseenory claim and Improvement· thereon, 
or Improvement* when nxspSMcd separately, here- 
inafter described, known or unknown : \ ou » 
hereby notified, that nuit· huve beeu commenced 
in the Justice'· Court. Gold Hill, by the State of 
Nevada, plaintiff. agulnnl each of the defendant· 
hereinafter named, and each of the following de· 
Ncribed tract· or parcel· of land, w'th the Im- 
provement· thereon, and Improvement· when 
separately assessed, and all owner· of or claim· 
nut· to the •nine, known or unknown, to recover 
the tax and delinquency nssoxscd to said defend· 
ant, again·! hmUI property, for the thrnl year com- 
mencing January 1st, A. D. 1866, and ending De 
cembor3Wt, lbC.r>, aud thai a Httmmon· hn· been 

duly Uvued In each case ; aud you are further no· 
tiHed, that unie·· you upper and answer the 
complaint filed In said cause, on or before the 
17th doy of January, A. D. 1866. Judgment will be 
taken against you and the possessory claim aud 
the improvement* herein described, for the 
amount of tax delinquency speeidod.and costs of 
suit: 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 20, block 1, range 
A, tax $1 62..del lfic; 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 23. block 1, range 
A, tnx 3 25..del 32c; 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 2-1. block 1, range 
A. tax 1 6'»'..del 16c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lots 29 and 30. block 
I, range A, tux 6 62. .del 66c; 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 31, block 1. range 
A, tax 1 62..del 16c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 11, block 2. range 
U, tax 1 62..del 16c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 12, block 2, range 
II, tax 1 62. .del 16c; 

John Doc, uuknowu owner, lot 15, block 2, range 
B, tax 1 62..del 16c; 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 35, block 2, range 
D, tax 3 25..del33e; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 12. block 2, range 
C; alio loi tf. block 2, range P, tax if4. .del 89c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot tf, block 4, rango 
C; also lot 4. block 1, range B, tax 38 19..del 
3 81; 

John Doe, unkuowu owner, lut 24, block 6. range 
t\ tax 13 (X). .del 1 3»; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 29, bloek 6, range 
C. tax 4 87..del 48c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, north 533 feet of lot 
35, bloek ti. range C. tax 1 25. .del 1 62: 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 5. block 7, range 
D. tax 26 00. .del 2 60; 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 12, block f, range 
D, tax 2 44. .del 24c. 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 27. block 8. range 
D, tax 1 62..del 16c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 28, block 8, range 
I), tax 1 62..del 16c; 

John Doe. unknown owner, lot 29, block 8, rango 
D, tax 2 44. .del 24c; 

John Doe unknown owner, lot 32. block 8. range 
D, tax 2 44..del 24c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 33. block P. range 
D, tax 1 62..del 16c; 

John Doe, unkuowu owner, south 54 feel of north 
104 feet of lot 33, block 8, range D, tax 82c.. 
del 8c; 

John Doe, uuknown owuer, north 50 feet of weet 
156 foot of lot 33, block 8, range D. tax 82c.. 
del 8c; 

John Doe. unknown owner, south 203 feet of lot 
37, block 8. range D, tnx 2 44..del 21c; 

John Doo. unknown owner, lot 51, block 8, range 
D. tax 9 75..del 97c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 13, block 3, rnuge 
K, tax 3 25..del 32c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 15. bloek 3, rango 
E, tax 3 25..del 32c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, south 26 feet of north J 
46 feet of lot 9, block 4, range K, tnx 1 62.. 

John Doc, unknown owurr, lot 9, block 4, range 
E, tnx 82c..ilcl8c; 

John Doc uukuotvn ovrncr, lot SO, block 4. range 
K, tax 3 S3..del33c; 

Jobn Dor, unknown owner, lot 33, block 1, rouse 
G, tax3 25..del32c; 

Jobn Doe unknown owner, lot 35, block 1; range 
0. tux 2 44..del 24c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, «nut 80 feet of lot 40, 
block I, range 0, tax 4 87..del 4Pc; 

Jobn Doc, unknown owner, lot 36, block 1, range 
M, tnx SO..del 63c; 

Jobn Doe, unknown owner, lot 8, block 1, range 
1, tax 4 87..del 48c; 

John Doe. unknown owner, north 400 feet of lot 
5, block 1, range J, tnx 4 87..del 48c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 17, block 1, range 
J, tax 2 44..del 24c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot., block I, range 
K. taxi 62.. del 16c; 

John Doo, nnknown owner, lot 2, block 1. range 
K, tax I 62..del 16c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 3, block 1, range 
K, tnx 3 25..del 32c; 

John Doe. nnknown owner, nil except aonth 100 
feet, went 100 feet of lot 28. block 1. rang» L, 
tnx 6 50. .del 63c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 29 block 1, rangu 
L, tax 16 25..dell 62; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 30. block 1, range 
L. tax 6 SO..del 65c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, went 55 feet of east 
100 feet of lot 11, block 1, range O, tnx 6 50.. 
del 65c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, went 19 feet of lot 11, 
block 1, range O, tax 1 62. .del l£c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 29, block 1, range 
O, tax 5 68..del 56c; 

John Doe, unknown owner, lot 41, block 1, range 
O, tax4 87..del 48c; 

John Doe. unknown owner, aot li 350 feet of lot 

42, block 1, range 0, tax 4 87..del 48c; 
John Doe, nnknown owner, nil except the north 
216 feet of lot 44. block 1. rnngeO, tax ID 50.. 
del 1 95. 

I. P. O'PERRALL, 
Connty Tnx Collector. 

D. CORSO.v, Dlntrlct Attorney. 
Virginia City, December 11,1865. de 12 td 

Constable'· Sale· 

BY VIRTUE 
OP AN EXECUTION ISSUED 

out of the Jnatlco'a Court of Gold Hill. Sto- 

rey connty, 8tate of Nevada, attested by W. N. 
Hall, J. P., to me directed anil delivered, fcr 
the aatlifactlon of Judgment In «aid Court ren- 
dered on the 18th duv of November, 1865, In fa- 
vor of J. V. A. Lana'fng, and agalnat Victor La- 
motte, for (81 08. and (9 25 coata and accruing 
coiti, I have, this 20th day of November, A. O. 
1865, levied on and taken in execution all the 

right, title, cliilm and Intercut of «aid Judgment 
debtor, Victor Lainotte, In and to the following 
described property, to.wit : 
The portion of the lot known on the official 

mop of the Town of Gold Hill aa Lot 8. Block 3, 
Range E, aald lot fronting on Bennct itreet, and 
running back to Union atreet, bounded on the 
rut by lot owned by Mr. Bcnnet. on the we«t 
by dwelling hou»e occupied by V. Lnmotte, on 
w'hlch la honae ocenpied by the Crown Point 
Company, and u«ed aa an office for anld Compan v, 
aid building being about 16 feet by 18 feet. 
Notice la hereby given, that 1 will expoae for 

tale, to tho hlgheat bidder for U. 8. gold coin, the 
laid property, orao much thereof aa will aatlafy 
mid Judgment and coata, In front of the Juatice'a 
)ffice, In Gold Hill, Storey ceunty. State of Ne- 
radu, on TUESDAY, the 12th dny of December, 
. D. 1865, between the houra of 13 o'clock M. and 
I o'clock P. M. W. H. BEEOAX, 

Conatable of Gold Hill Towntblp. 
G old Hill. November 20, 18«5. no21 td 

The above unie la poatponed until SATUR- 
DAY, December 30th, 1665. 

W. H. BEEGAN, Conitable. 
Gold Hill, Dec. 13,1865. del2 td 

MtSOlLLANEOtt DVERT8tNTS. 

~VIBOMlA llteiC HALL. 

Proprietor I.Max Walter 
M ileal Director F, . . Oldfleld 
Lender. . Zimmer 

Stage Manager.... j. D. McGowan 

The management take pleasure In announcing 
to the public that the following company 0f ar 
tlatea appear every evening In a cfaailcal and 
varied performance (void of vulgarity) :, 

CHAS. E. COLLINS 

The Original Care and Champion Clog Dancer. 
JOS. 9, 

The pleating Ballad Singer. 
JAKE WALLACE, 

The Tambonrlnlit and Banjo Solo Singer. 
BILLY SHEPPARD, 

The Ethiopian Comedian and General performer 
MISS JOSEPHINE, 

The Champion Female Jig Dancer. 
JOEY LA FORREST, 

The Pleating Songatre·· and Fancy Dancer. 

MISS CARRIE CHAPMAN, 
The Favorite Actret·. 

Mr». Sum Welle, Johnny Tuera, 
Ned Ward, H Fofter, 
F II Oldfleld, Zimmer, 
Mr Rlpplnghftm, Chat Hhultx, 

Wm Perry, Andy Petro, 
Georce Baker, D Keyea, 
Making la all the moit Powerful Company on the 

Pacific Coait. 

ADMISSION : 

To oil part· of the llouee Fifty Cent· 
Boxe» $3 SO and >4 00 

BOOKS! BOOKS! 

TO ALL 
WHOM IT MAY CON- wa/el— 

cern, to-wlt : Mill, Mining and 
other Companlei. Profeulonal 
Bualneaa men. Public Officer·, and·····^ 
Private Cltlzena, and all other buyer· of 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

And Kindred Article·. 

If you wlah reaionable and uniform price·, fair 
dealing, and genuine good·, call at the 

PIONEBB BOOKITORB, 

Houtbeaat corner of C and Union itreeta, 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA, 

Where you will alway· And every kind of 
Blank, School and Mltcellaneou· Book·. Memo- 
rnndnm·, Ulnrlri, Pin· Book·. Song Book·, Not· 
cl», Sacred and Secular Muilc, Mtmlcul Inatru· 
nient·. Map·, Legidcap, Blllcap, Fnolncup, Bath 
IO»t, Note, and other writing paper ; Gold and 
other l'en·, Envelope*, Drawing l'apar and In· 
•tnunent·, Copylng.Indellbleand Writing Fluid·; 
Mucilage. Blank·, Pocket Cutlery, Pune·, 
Fl'hlug Tuckle, «te. 

All the lateat California and Atlantic Paper·, 
Pictorial·, Magazine·, Review* and Periodical·, 
and a flue 

Circulating Library ! 
New«pitpi ri, One Bit each. 
Magazine·, Two Bit· each. 
Satisfaction Kuarnuteed to cuatomer·. 
.Iccll tf WILL H. BURRAL.L 

B. LEVISON & CO., 
Oppoaltn Flood Jk Co' Bank, —(«old Hill, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer· In 

BOOKS Sc STATIONERY, 

Cigar*. 
Tobacco, 

Fancy Ooodn, 
Etc., Etc. 

* OO OD ASSORTMENT OF MEER- 
/V acbuuia Pipe· alway· on hand 
An entire New Stock of every kind of th· 

above (foodn, juit received and offered to the pub- 
lie at tho LOWEST ASH PRICKS. 
Our atock of CIOAR8. especially, U equal to 

any to be found In the State. 
iWll tf B. LEVI80N it CO. 

C. WATElt HOUSE, I J. W. LESTER, 

San Francltco. | New York. 

WATERIIOCsif tL LESTER, 
Mucceaiora to W. II. Uracc it Co.. 

—IMPORTERS Of— 

HARD WOOD LUMBER, 

Aud all kind· of 

Carriage & Wagon Material·, 

No». and 31 Battery street, 
San Frunclico ; 

And 17 and 10 Seventh (treet, betweefl I and J, 
ili-cC Jm'-'p y Sacramento. 

I. 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!I 
Hoe Gold Hpectacle·, 
New Style Eyo GlaMea, 
Very Powerful Opera Glaaaea, 
Optical Uood· of every deocriptlon. 

'PIIE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ON 
« the I'ncltlc Coaat. For «aie low by 

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWORTH, 
317 and 319 Montgomery··!., Han Francltco. 
Priced catalogue· tent to any addreii, free of 

poitage. no8ro2 

J. W. WILSON, 

General Undertaker,! 
Ifo. 344, South atreei. 

VIRGINIA, 

«THERE CAN BE FOUND A GENERAL· 
J uMnnrtmcnt of 

COFFINS, 

Coffin Trimmings, 
And all kind· of 

UNDERTAKERS' GOODS! 

A Good Nlock of Baratow'a 

—AND— 

BURIAL CASES! 

Particular Attention Paid to 

SHIPPING BODIES 

To California or Foreign CaanlrUa 

IIKARMEI AND CARRIAGES 
1 · 

" 
. 

Alwaya ready to attend Funeral· In tbl· or ad· 
olnlng countle·. 

J. W· WILION, Agtat. 

.. w. "noykh, 

President of the Board of Health, 
Offlce, No. 34 Heath atreet, 

(Up Stair·.) 

IlfllERE ALL DEATHS IN THE CITY 
Y> nre Hrftitarod, and Permit· granted for 
Burial·; al»o, Removal! of Bodlaa from the city. 
A11 Order· tor In term tut· In Mm dt Cemetery 

promptly attended to ; alao, In the Maaon·' and 
Odd Fellow·' Oronnd. 

All peraon· are liable to a fine and Imprison- 
ment who bury In or remove from the city a body 
of a deceaaed peraon wltbont a Permit from tbe 
Pre aident of tbe Board of Health. no84 tf 

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL ! 

. · I. 

A NNOUNOE8 TO 8 CUSTOMER* 
and the publie generally tbat he baa 

removed to hla new abop opposite the 
San FrandKO Beatanrant, where he I· 

prepared to manufacture 

BOOTH, «HOB*, te.. Etc.. 

At the aborteet notice, and In tbe beat and late·! 

ity le. 
. .—Repairing done to order with neatne·· 

uid dlapatch. 
Mr. 8tockel alio offer· for «aie a new and well 

utorted atock of l'oie Leather, Upper Leather 
FMndlnfr·, etc.. at the loweit market ratea. 

oc33tf 

QUICKSILVER ! 

yiy^E 
WILL SELL 

Qulolisllver 
AT rS CBNTH PER POCND, 

•V«ency Bank of ColUbnU*. 
LOT tf VIRGINIA AND GOLD HILL. 

A9SAYKR3 AND BACKERS' NOTICES. 

GOLD HILL 

Pioneer Assay Office 

H. HARRIS, 

Mala Mneii below Well», Fnr«o Jt Cm.'» 
Oce, next door to Denny'· 

Drue Store, 

GOLD HILL, NEVADA. 

UNDERSIGNED, ESTABLISHED Ai 
1 Aaaayer fi*ht year· In California, and for over 
two year· In Nevada. at Gold Hill, will attend to any 
bualue»· entrusted to him with promptneu au.i 
care. 

Go14# HllTir aad Oreo of Every Deacrl - 
lion Aaaayed, 

S 
And return· of Bunion made within alz hour· In Bur· 
or Coin, at tbe option of the depositor·. 

Tor cornctnMa of bla Aaaaya, he refer» to— 
Mmcti* Trevor A Colgate New York 
Meurt. . Behrend A Co New York 
Meaari. Davidson A Berrt Can Franclaco 
Meaara, J. Parrott A Co San VrtncUco 
Henri, gather t Co San Francl«o 
Me»·!*. Tallaut A Co San Franclm 
Bank of California San Franclaco 
Menara. B. F. Halting· A Co Sacramento 
Meaara. D. 0. Mill· A Co Sacramento 
Meaara. Rldeont A Smith Jfary«vllle 
Meaara. Decker A Jewett llarynvli:· 
Meaara. . F. Haatlnga A Co Virginia Cite 
W. . Blauvelt. Ag't Bank of Cal Cold Hill 
P. D. Hedley, Ag't Wells, Fargo A Co.'a...Uold Hill 

Chargea at Man Francisco Itntea. 

noli tf H. llAHKIS. 

T|ie Bank of California! 

AGENCY GOLD IIILL, Nev 

\VM. SHARON, Gen'l Agent. 

THIS AGENCY 18 NOW 
PREPARED TO 

receive Depoalta of COIN or Bl'LLION. 
•Itber on 

OPEN ACCOUNT, 

Or t· laaor Certificate· Therefor ! 

Payable (»t tbe option ot the bolder,· In Gold Hill 
or In 8an Franclaco ; to make Coliectlona ; pur· 
chue Billon at tbe moat favorable rate·, nr ad. 

vanco coin thereon when forwarded to the PareM 
Bank lu San Franclaco ; aell« Bill· of Exchange; 
and trantact a General Banking Bmlne··. 

Check· Tor Hale on 
London, Parla, 
Bank of Ireland (Dublin), New Yurk, 
8an Franclaco. Ho»ton, 
Portland (Oregon), Sacramento, etc. 

WM. SHARON. General Ageut 
W. II. BLAUVELT. Cmhler. 

Gold Hill, Dec. 1, IMS. deel tf 

.AJdS^Y OFFICE 
—or— 

VANW YCK Ac SANCHEZ, 

Geld Hill Nevada. 

WE 
ARE NOW PREPARED TO RE- 

celvo— 

Dcpaill· ef Geld aad Silver Bulllea. 

For Melting end A Maying. 

Having «vary convenience belonging to a 

FIRST-CLAM OFFICE, 

And the aaaiatance of men thoroagblr compe- 
tent in every department of the bnelnea·, onr 

Drpeallera May Hrly (Jpea Relnrni, 

being correct and exact In every particular, 
jy Value· reported, and gnaranleed to tor 

re·pond with tbe anaya of the XJ. 8. Mint. 

ORE ASSAYS CAREFULLY MADE. 

Rate· of Charge*—According tu tl. - Han 
Francisco tariff, viz : One per cent, lu val,. _ of 
Silver, and $3 for reporting Gold, when the «am» 
Il le·· than 91,300; when over that amount, one- 
fourth of one per cent, of the value. Ore Aaaaya 
for Gold and 811ver, $3, dccll If · 

VAN W YCK At CO.. 

ASSAYERS, 
TAYLOR'S BUILDING, TAYLOK STHKH1 

Virginia City. 

OOLD AND SILVER BULLION MKLTKD A NI» 
U Auayed, and rcturna made In Han the day ot 
depodt. 

Our vVaany 

Will conform alrlctljr to ttio tamtam »! tti· 

XJ. S. Mint, 

And our chargea will be the aaiue u In San Pranclata, 
AVPartlcular attention given to ORE ASSAYS. 

Irl 

LEOPOLD KITH, 

^ S S Y E R, 
—SD— 

Metallurgical Chemist! 
OFFICE—On Tnvloratreet. aonlhwrat ror. 

of Datreel, Virginia. 

Eatabliithed in IMOl ! 

BULLION MELTED, ASSAYED, 
And return· thereof made In atamped Kara or Coin 

The correctness of his computation· Is 

proved In tte tame way a· done by Mm duriug a 
number of year· in the U. 8. Mint, Sari Francisco. 

nrAll kind. of Ore· and Mineral· te«ted, a·· 
•ayed and analyzed. ' 

W Refera to Public Opinion, f aurai 2r ' 

DRUGS! CHEMICALS ! ! 

if 
RICE & LIVERMORE, 

VIReiNU. NEVADA, 

Caraar mf C Tartar Htroeie, 

NOW OFFER 
TO TUB PUBLIC THIS 

DdmI itock of— 

DRDOI, 

CHBMICALI, 

raBDiciNsn, 

PAINT·, 

Oil,·, 

ETC, 

T· fee faaad la NitwIi ! 

Which they will Mil 

At the loweat Price 

CHEMICAL» for MILLS, 

Id «tor·, to euit Cuttomere. 

tr AGENTS 

For nil of the Real 

PATENT MEDICINES!! 

RmlrKi directly from til· lluiktirwi 
0 

f StfL-iriilliiu 
tr prwtriptl··· carofelly Na· 

· fcy a· vsptriaaced Ckra- 

lat ! 

«TRKMEMBKU THE PLACE 

Cerner of C Bad Tartar «create, aaitrfoor 
ta the Bank af Callferala· tocttmfti 

PIONEER LAUNDRY 
NOTICE. 

ON 
AND AFTER THIS DATE THE 8UB 

•crlber will ran Laundry Wagon dally 
kroocfa Oold Hill, and will do up elotbei ta) the 
>«t »iy le and return them when required. Thank· 
tal for pat faear», he moat reipectfully eollclt· a ' 

rontlnuance of the patroaaae of the public. 
JaU tr JOB. r. HALL. 


